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whiehhe beheld by the people gave wighit to the
reinark.

Rov. J. deSoyre8 urged a dloser union of the several
institutions of our educational sy8tem ; the Normal
Sehool to be a branch of the Univeruity, to which
miglit aloo be affiliated that excellent institution, the
St. John Business College.

The burden of too many studios upon children,
touched upon by the Rev. J. deSoyrea, coupled with
a remark made by Objef Superintendont Inch during
the proceedings of the Intitut s- that ail subjects of
the curriculum should flot be regardod as of equal
importance - ought Wo be carefully woighed by
toachors.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, in remarking upon the propond-
erance of lady toachers, toucbsd upon the tact that
the principle of «IlPayment for ReSuits" ought Wo rule
in regard Wo teaching s in ail othor departinenta of
business, and that until this w&8 acheived education
conld not bo said Wo have dons its work. Ris con-
tention waa, that if ho bought a pound of sugar fromn
a woman ho paid for it at the samo rate as if pur-
ohased froin a man; so, with tçachinÈ equal work,
whethor dons by man or woman, oughtWt>b equaily
remunerated, and until this is the casews' are atill
barbarians. And ail right thinking mon and women
agres with Dr. Macra. e

Next, referring to the scanty emolument to toachere
in any cas, and that thoy wore public officiala8 in the
highestsonse of the word, Dr. Macrae referred to tho
subject of pensions for the aged and inflrm. It
seomod tW him monstrous that while the mochbanical
work of the post-man, for oxample, involves a pension
in duo time, tho mental, in addition t th physical
and mechanical toil of the teacher, implies nons.

Tho unanixnity shown in discuusing the reao-
lution asking that the repreoentation Wo tho senate
be opened to the wholo body of teac bers was Inoat
marked, the graduato of the univeruity being perhape
more outspoken in ite tavor than any other teachers.
There can certainly be no valid reous for restrioting
the selections except to the whole menibership of the
Institute, aud it is Wo be hoped that the governinent
will respond promptly and liberally Wo the proposition.
The teahers eau ho relied on Wo makoe a safe and wise
selection, and there are mnany of them not holding
coilege degrees who are quit. as well fitted to, be
represenatives as those holding them* . As the gradu-1
ates. not Only of the university but of the othor1
provincial colleges, admit this, and are willing Woenerifito competition with them, there should be no
heaitation in any quarter concerning the matter.

The proposition Wo appoint a committes of teachers

to, report at the uoxt meeting of the InÏt1ttg-
the purpose of taking into oousider&aon a n
systein of grading, wus caried by & lauge
The intention of the promotorsug o eb@ that
examination papers shall b.eut for Grade VizI
committee, sulbject tW the appromdan sd oonto
Departinent of Education, and b. seat to tii
ent sections of the province viee n adeci.

The icheme hbu the advantsg. of uniforuitj
the make-up of the papers for aIl tii.sohok
that it wiII securo a unitorm setandard of valUM
not msee clear. Any additioua nao huney I1
duced into the work of the sohoola ýwifl b.@..~
with suspicion by the teachers, and pro".iy, vieioppoaed by many districts 'uhere sohool aoauo
tion and expediency in the niat« of gmaing SM,
factors moet largely taken into considération.

The report of the committes will b. awal. wt
iuterest.

N9. 8. Etducational ExhMbt st Cbhag. i181
great international ehiitonI4tob qWd

Chicago neit summer-the groatest the »M euSyet msu. Soins of the Oanidiaa provincs vMi!
a grand oducational exhibit ther, to ahow the
what is dons in Canada. How vii Nova So0ti
hersoît P Now ià the turne for tesohffl teoom e
preparations. Specimens of mapodravhig, W
wood-work, clay-work, trom eéoh grade vill b.
ed Woshow how we carry ontour ourse of
actual work. Pity wes coRd fot med 80M
trained headisud lingers thore.TImi v
but every kind of work doue in thekal
common, high, special, public and private
should ho represented, contalning on t a u W 4
naine and school, the age aud grade. olguI
aris, training sehools of al kinda ame mio n
Sehool collections of naturul history, physiosiMd
chemical apparatus, books, etc., should b. re mo
Education laws, reporta, university calendar, etc., au
well bound., should be there Nov la the tim .te begia.

THE 858810K of the Sammer Sohool ciS"@-nt%,
which opens in St. John on Mlouday evenling, ÀÂ".-,lit, will, frein preseut appearinoos, b. hargely ït-,
tended. Arrangements are b.ing made te seoure the
comtort of those who attend. Iutending vilom
should make sarly application for boarding kou»0,
stating what prie they wish topa7 . Ârrangemeits.
bave been made for red uoed tares by Manad steamer,
and the advertisemeut of the School in amqtbif
columu sheuld ho carefully rueas to particulim-A large gathering froin Noya 8cotis la proiied, 4lthe New Bruniswick teachers are expecte topresent in considerable force.


